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A w eek ego ii looked as if Mr, < Here-
land wai at certain to be his own sue-

ceesor in the White House as the chances
of life and the deal of the political cards
could make it. There waa one idea to
conservative men wry potent, and this
wi- the fact thal he had eliminated
from our affairs the danger of th" spoils
system, the illili:: which induced the con¬

spiracy and crime of 1876 in the steal of

the Presidency. But to-day we rausl ad-
mil that the times have become more ex¬

cited, and conservatism asks whether the
party In power is strong enough to hold a

populai majority.
The House lias fallen ofl limn 43 to

10 or k-ss, and the presidential policy of
('i\ il Service Reform, though courageous
and hum st, i- a failure. It i- nm suited
to the present emergency, and the good
intention of it is overridden by the de¬
mand foi a compact and strong party to
meet the issues before us.

If the Democracy a till the
lion it dd .,-then Itself; and

the rery first thing to do is to retrieve il"'

.error ol hud appointments and awaken
the i 'orpt of the parly.
The Presidenl has made himself s,,lid

with the business interest coun¬

try, lt remains for him to appreciate the
Changed condition- since last week and

see thal unless the Democrat y i-

bed and inspired with the proper pur¬
pose Hie whole conservative element
will turn to the Republican party aa Boon

as the communistic element puts up a

presidential candidate.
In Virginia we have fell the had influ¬

ences of weakness and folly infused with
the sort of timidity like effete mun

archies run into petty tyranny. Thc

patty needs the spirit and coma

patrol and united action. It cannot poe-
talbly have this if a doctored Mahoneism
is to rule our councils.

i iiiiii ii < uvi.ia ¦**¦*..

The House of Represent tosen

on Tuesday and Which Will assemble in

December, issT, proves to have 166 Demo¬
crats, 159 Republicans, and 5 "Labor"
men. The Democrat* will hav*- there

fore, a clear majority over all of s- The
.State elections will leave the Senate Re¬
publican.
Thc Democratic majority in the Forty-

ninth Congress li L.

There i- one good thing to i omfort the
Virginia Democracy (tn losing several
districts, and thal is the awakening thai
it will cause. Perhaps the old fogies will

try Mahmie still; but,as we said before, il
is not Mahmie, lt is our own blind mi.--

¦Sanagement. There has not even been a

meeting of the state Committee, as far as

any one knows,during the entire can

vans.

Johnny Wisc having mismanaged the

Republican affaire of this dist rid ahout

as badly as the possibilities allowed, pro¬
ceeded to congratulate.
We believe if anybody .vere to find

Johnny drowning and were to pull him
out he would congratulate himself on bli
iwimmlng qualit

Mi. Hopkins, the incipient statesman
from Lynchburg,says he ls a true-blue
Democrat.
He must have been, to be ibis to beguile

Grinta out of his popularity in the Sixth
.dihtriet.

"THK KKKORMKU ** ANH "THKTIMI'.S."

The /w/brmeris merged in Tiik Daily

Timi sol which the weekly edition will

hereafter lie the same as The li<f>rmery
except that it will be a better paper,

.wing tt> lin* fad thal wc can trent our

lom.try sub-cribeisioihe full telegraphic
report of Friday morning.

un nu R m.i.iID i ix.i .

Thc Democracy »;e on the brink

rea: peril Wcdne-dav when Speaker
( aili-le wa- reported defeated. Of coarse

le ascribe more importune i to th'-ir

affairs in roch an election as that of

Tuesday than really belongs to local poli¬
tics
Thc contest was all along the line for

the possession of the House of Repre¬
sentatives, and we won the victory under

the irvine circumstances thal a novel

policj had been inaugurated by the P

dent and which thc parn-worker- could

not understand.
\ i lemon rat lc member of i be House

is virtually a representative of our local

Interests in Virginia, and so long as the
House is Democratic little Republicans
like Bowden and the rest of the Mahont
remnant can do no hann.

But the defeat of Mr. Carlisle would

take otl the Btage one of the ablest lead¬
ers we have. Mr. Morrison's place can

be tilled on the Boor of the House, but it

would be difficult to lill the pim
8pi aker Carlisle.

Thc -tory of one gentleman and one

coupon lawyer. Illustrated by the bear
hunt, -how - how the collector, try;:
catch a tax-payer-' horse, found the ki j
hole of tba -table door btopped up with a

coupon. <»!'course it wa- wrong not to

leave the -table door open and lock it

after the hor .<. wa- jone.

Bo was il wrong for the bear hunter to

pro:. ir and not do it.
So i- it wron. bunlim: the bond¬

holder- wit h a bras- band, and. al I he -ame

time, let their lawyer practice law with¬
out a license for thrt e j ear-

Think you that the man who didn't

hug the bear could have been elected
i reasurei ol a county

Henry vote was large enough
to excite uni in New York, and
ii i- useless to deny the fae! and foolish

to ri note the lesson In it. There

i- i" bc a popular fermentation in the
line of communism, and all the discon¬
tented people in the country arc to be

organized, if pi 11 Ingersoll's
"new party." The wildes! and most

rant of the demagogues of both
..¦ai panics will coddle the laboring

men with pi 1 laud his confis¬
cation tho

.nd honesty will rally all its
to repel the tide, but the first
i- thal a third party may -hake

tile hold ot the 1 lemocracfj

Boh ingersoll, Ib ind dame phi-
that B new party ha- ben

born, and we are informed that th
ciali-i- like him for the sentiment. Whal

lo Bob if anarchy prevail- le re

if it could be made popular enough to

avoid punishment
Wt says that there U not bing at all hen

_

lt i- that a county treasurer
lin Fauqiiier set his dogs on a Knited
States marshal who came to Berve a wril
on him. This ii ''moonshine politics."
In the name of common sense is the State

of Virginia to be put up before the world

on thi- "moonshine" policy ': For heaven's
sake let the people know the issue. We
don't want a moonshine Appomatto

K i- a fa

Mr. Thorbe, Mr. <

when ic thought he was elected said that
\ ould not :ro Into anj caucus.

nins.

ib iuj '.. ¦-:. bat his i> the first
skirmish thai will enable him io .'<

or the war."

It i.- rumored that Mr Hewitt will serve
In Congress until the day he is required
asmayoi _

\ l>. um* r.iti* House.
The Republicans are welcome to ali Mn

jubilation the** maj Indulge iii
over the reduction of the Demo, ral ic ma

jority in the House of Repit tentatives at
Washington. Thc preservation of 'iuv

majority ls a sufficient vindication of thi
administration, while many details of tm

contest go to prove ibis conclusively
The Democrat have made gains when
their candidates distinctly declared tnt rn

selvt i to be supporters of the adminlatra
tlon, and most of the Democratic loaaei
were incurred in district- where a candi
date for re-election had given to the Pn -i
dent a lukewarm support or openly anta_

I onizetl him..New York bur.
i_

Subscribe to the Daily Timks.
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Pen lintier said that the next House
would be Kepuhlican.
The ladies in New York can now turn

their undivided attention to the German
opera and millinery.
Our e-teemed friend Judge Stuart

wrote his card loo lOOn. We call the

Judge foi ¦ post-cript.
*s.-. retary Endicott says it is s "funny

election all around.'1 So it is |f the Mug¬
wump policy has to cany the responsi¬
bility.
The New York Timm on Munday

thought thal victory wa- certain. Put
R veli is Urft, and one mme prophet
explain! why prediction tailed.

1 x Governor Bprague denies bis inter-
riew. This is becoming a nuisance, and

M.-rit will be necessary for the in¬
terviewer fiend to lake ,i notary public
with him and get the paper atlidavited.

Admiral Porter promises to write an-

Othei bunk as BOOn as his health is if

established, which will discount the sym¬
pathy thal Ihe public feel fur thc authur,
lhere being many people who would
rather see 'he Admiral than themselves
sutTer.

A man in Dakota has Leen adjudged
Insane because lie proposed t<- three

women in mm week. That's nothing;
there i- a man in Virginia who proposed
io -ix -.'iii- in one evening and was unan¬

imously refused; bul a- soon as they di--
covered that he was going through the
li-t again, jealoui d il.cm all to

make a leap year attack mi bini.

HI \\ . i i nu Di WOCRATTC CON8ERV-
v t i\ !

His Views un the Great ls-ne.

Tin* significant fact standing oul
tin- result of thc election i- thai sixty-
eight thousand people have deliberately
declared ihat they have grievances which
ought io be redressed, and that they have
m. expectation thai the existii
will give them thc relief which they de¬
sire. This fact imposes an obligation
upon the dominant party in < lona ri

take up questions of taxation and make
Buch reforms as will relieve the working
classes of thi country of unjust burdens
which arc a deduction from the earnings
of labor. ll al o imposes upon
the Legislature of the 'state the
duty of investigating whether the
laws governing employers and em¬

ployees are upon a satisfactory and
ju-t basis, and if nut, tu remove

just cause <>r complaint. Mon over, ii
behooves the good cltizi Sew York
io consider whether more cannot he done
lo relieve ihe crowded portions of the

city frmn din'. fruin bad air, and
from unhealthy surroundings. I

always thought that the mom y expended
fur Ihe new pal!. to have

for providing more breathing pla,
in the crowded portions of the city. Bel
oi' onstruct ion of 1 he tenement houses
and b 'litary arrangements should
be insisted upon. A great deal can be
dune ig to the Labor party more

de Information :«*¦. to ile resu
modern invention end the cheapen!]
Ihe ii' of life.

III.Mil GEORGE <>N Ills .... i i IT.

li. i Pi ..puses tu Organize tot tn.* w.n.

Iribery, intimidation, misrepresenta¬
tion, and all ihe vile art - of machine poll-

only sufficed lo *_rive the candidate m
tin- twu Democratic machines some30
OOO more rotes than 1 got * >f the honest,
uninfluenced vote lhere can be no ques¬
tion that 1 had a dear majority; but our
mel hod- of election ale -o had and give
-indi power to inonev and rascality that
the w ill of a clean majority of um or-

rupted voters cannot carry an electioi in
New York city. Unless we would ¦ sr«

petuate the reign of corruption we must
alter our elective system, and this is the
most pressing reform to which good citi¬
zens ot all parties should address them¬
selves."

# # * :<>

The Democratic parly, as it has ex

isted for some time past, is dead. The
men who have been il< bone and sinew
w ill neve: ihe insolent stupidity
which united the State and National Ad
ministrations with the New York ma¬
chines in an effort to iliwan the honest
de-ires of workingmen. A real Demo*
eratic parly w ill now come to the "rmil
and lo it the future belongs. This elec¬
tion will prove lin- Punker Hill of the
new American revolution. The first
skirmish will enable ti- io organize for
the w ar

Vt «.t ST nia.xiwa.

\ Hodel im Hu w..1 kint-iiiiii.

The career of tin- hue August Brentano
Olth the careful study of all young

men w hu arc -1 riv lng to L.r'*l ahead in life,
and especially of those Who cry mil that
ihe hard conditions of their lm make the
stru_-_:le fur advancement hopeless.
There is nut one of them in this whole

city who began life worse handicapped
fm-the race than Augusl Brentano was.

IL* came to New York about a genera
timi ago a poor immigrant from Austria.
IL- Could not speak mir language
he was a total stranger, and, besides, he
was afflicted wiih bodily deformities that
would have crushed the spirit ol a less

lille niall, and perhaps sent him down
into the ranks of thc permanently de¬
pendent. Nature had denied him the op¬
portunity of earnine; his living with his
bands, fur they were twisted ami greatly
deformed, SO that he was debarred from
nearly all thc employments open to hil
fellows.
He be iran asa newspaper carrier and

worked himself honorably up to wealtli
and honor.

A Pickled' Anecdote
WITH A FRESH MORAL.

Tin. Ilnntor :ui*l tli.« li,..-ir---Why
Bruin Wan Not I .i_-_-,«'<L

1 II KT I.I.I Ni. ADVKNTl Ttttt Of T\X-< ol I I <

TOW IX I vrc-t" I Kit.AND now TM KV

didn't iVii ll I uk BOBBI

To the Editor ofThe Time-.

(ince upon a time there was a gentle¬
man in one ol' the Western State- who
announced bis intention ol LroiiiLr out for
a day'- shooting, his object being to pm
an end to Ihe exiatence of s certain
grizzly b'ar, who tor-onie time past had
been the tenor of ihe neighborhood.
This bold gentleman itarted armed to the
teeth with a repeating rifle, i connie of
pistols, and a Bowie knife Kate in the

evening he wa- seen returning, when a
ril-h Wa- made by the excited villager- to

hear the recital of his piowe--. for many
of them had not expected ever lo sec him
come home again alive. It was noticed
at once tba* there were no stainsof blood
on hi- Kiowie knife, nor did the hunts*
man's appearance indicate that he had
been hugged or mauled by bruin. After
seating himself in the midst of the ex

pectant throng the hero of the day pro¬
ceeded to recount how he had tracked the
bear through the primeval forest until he
reckoned he must be close on its heels.
"Well," said om- oi' the breathless Hs*
tenir-, "what did you do then?" "Well,
sir.'' -aid the huntsman. "I guess 1 turned
back: thi trail wat -V"

This am irv bas had a practical
Illustration during the past week in Fau*
ipiier county. One gentleman and a

coupon lawyer,respectively named Barry
and Royall, tendered coupon- in pay¬
ment of their State taxes. The usual at-
tempt at bulldozing and illegal intimida¬
tion ensued t heir horses were levied on

i'.crl i-ed for sale on Monday. < >CtO
25th. Mr. Barry, however, quietly

locked op his horse In bis -table a few
days land and placed a -'.
bammer and pick "handy" outside the
stable door. Mr. Royall also locked his
horse up and notified the treasurer thal
he would either have to lead thc horse
out through the key hoi., or batter down
the Btable door at bia peril. When the
day of sale arrived the treasurer appeared
to be under the delusion that Messrs. Bar¬
ry and Royall \v to lead their

es down «t,o the Courthouse, and
when he fountf out thal ff he wanted
them he WOUld have to bl Q the
Btable doors be quietly went back home
and the horses were nol put up for-ale
at all. bul al the present moment are

fully employed on the farm- owned by
vb rs. Barr. ind Royall. TJu trax'

a ilhj tooJ
Moi e law appliee

boise under lock and kev a- to a grizzly
Moral (2) Kock your stable .loni's and

your horses will not be Btolen by the
s. a

in-feat of Hie Virginia Democimto.

Th-' def.'ai of the Democratic nominee,
in Virginia Tuesday was due, we think.
to tn apathy surprising a- it was pro¬
found. On the 27th if fast September the
Tndei lublished an editorial headed

mi Signals," w hich, in the .'ghi of
subsequent events and present occur¬
rences, was almost prophetic. We then
warned the Democratic party of the dan
ger ahead of it, and incline.l the remon¬
strance of -onie of our friends for giving
the situation as it really appeared at that
time. The warning, we regiet to say,
Was not heeded, and the party, lulled Into
a fatal stupor by the blandishments ol Its
organs ami friend-, awoke to the realiza¬
tion of a disaster, the extent of which
ian only be measured by actual compari¬
son of the full returns of tlc present vote
with that of the last congressional elec¬
tion. rndeX'Appt

I} ni ti- I niriit.

Judge Stuart, in his article on ihe State
debt, in yesterday's Gazette, naya the

:< endorsed ihe platform of thc State
Democratic Convention in 1^**:!, which
declared against an increase of taxation,
and accepted as tina! the settlement of
tin- deli question ss decided constitutional
by the court- of la-t resort. Kui since
then tin- court of la-t resort, namely, the
Knited State- Supreme Court, has de¬
cided that the coupon-of Virginia bonds
must be received for all Virginia dues,
Hmlas that decision effectually prevents
lin- settlement of the debt upon the terms
referred lo by the Convention, ii
.without s,iuiiLr that some other terms

must be agreed Upon, for thc war decided
that national override State courts, and
there is neither good -en-e nor_-oodu.se
in kicking against the pricks. The
Democratic party and the legislators
elected by it have done all it was possible
for them to do to settle the debt Upon
the terms approved by the Lynchburg
Convention. In that particular n

they certainly dared do all that men

could do. . .1 lir.iit<lriii Inizittt. :'.</.

Narinn- < ali ii 1 nt inn*;.

The .New York Titi'is says the next

House of Representatives will be com

of iiiu Democrat-, 152 Republicans,
a Labor men. Democratic majority lb
The World tiru the Democrata 164, Re¬
publicans 158, Labor 2; Democrath ma¬

jority-. The HeraUtt figures are: Dem¬
ocrats 165, Republicans 155, Labor 4:
Democratic majority li. Tl..- >¦,-, cati*
mates the House as follows; Democrats
ni!'. Republicans 154, Labor I; Demo¬
cratic majority 15. The Tribune claims
158 Republicans and give! the Democrats
168, Labor men4; Democratic majority 1.

VERSES.

I know that If our live*?, rould meet
Like torrents in a Midden tide.

Our ionia sin .nhl Bend 'heir abininjc sheet
Of waters far and frito

But ah: my dear, the sprinf-*-* of mine
Bars never >ct togas) lo Bow

Ami yours that PSfS SO full and (tM
Ban <\ry v. loaf ago!

A mile I-vend di** SPeStafB sun grow WOO ls. *

I,.
i-. ,;. t -ear,

life ci them beal abroaea

An-l h. Ighol ti^ b
'i, 'ly.

Tuen ipr.-i".

It cen NW I ;.-*-:r'*- '

Illel.lll.l.
A.

HORSES FOR STREET CARS.

How 1 li. v ar- (m..I Im.A lim) leam.
\\ lie: Bergb H«a Dowe*

PS
sine.*, rn '.'.

tie- Lr* odvra} ruilroad bi aa sof cu

ped to wal 'b
company j"**'

'i up and exchanged for a fn --h
in the rn I Hie

pleat
questions. Among them I sail:

radii
"Two (hun cid live hundred

th.* n ixt, rest big sm ¦.. j -. w ii,-n
are i. -I."

il el.'"
anti

;spans 1
lu* 1, tie* way lu ;; private stahl** B
tin rup thi
banu
tllell, pllO;

ar.* renth av<
them

sine* th. y were iii*-! They
ni an t mergeucy, but

team
d pair ¦ b< .; -.¦ thi t iving

. v idence of the lund treatment
at Lu* banda of thia humane man. for humane
be c.;

under his char;;.'. He lull nu* it w e il
sine,* be li igan taking chai

company's
Kv erv time now tb Blue and Eagle's

r I -i"p and inquire h
e other |. . <r\ lng

reins of uj
wish th- ' re of this kind-

1 when men can with unpanitv

ounting
and ie brutality, tait

r in publi
.¦.

re !'. ii'-r than draj
are usually very bandsoine, large boi

i/.iu". fork (
d.

Honi!.I. I \ ... ri m.- ii t~.

A ghastly pani'..ninic. recalling to mind
oarrati re i be galvani dug i a muni-

nacti -1 recent. at bi
H -rv. w bare the bodii

aud Hiv len
perlment on. A aumin

ute, among them tb
bablisb circulation bi th

i. d heat:-; Tl '.ere llljc ted
blood tal..-ii from a living animal The
... h.* la,-.-. pi'f. ... id, b.-.-am.- di..
...mi color. Tn.- hp- recovered their oat

md the cheeki filled out
. the sion and the

i. inned the apps wan > of life
tts were psfid thi ugfa the

nerves and the contractions of the face
e* !.. wei., however, do

tin* alighteat degree indicative ol u.-

tion t" Ufa or cenaciousness The a

shortly ceased to betray an indi)
wai evident that all perception and
was at an end. , li
aid.

_

Mortav of Kati.i.iiiiin.ii> strength*
lishman »rrites to the may<

Charleston commuuicatinj some newlj
bug the making

luilding, which be -believe! wdi
importance in a ity nibjecj

ik- iu) s that th.
riue matter, such a.s molasi

BtC.t to th.* ni"liar, mer.

lu an exiraui'thnai",
1 lbaiian cement, which
-tu.n- it bindi together i- believed
o the addition of laccbarine mi

v. ,il. r to which sugar hal i*»**n iiddci
IVS fourteen undana.!' lines ll
m pure aratei Elecentexperiments with
.in*.I mortar have proved thal walls
be built so strong that t h**> .-uni!

¦rn duwn with anything but explo.-i.
d Transcript.

Soldiers on Low Hld.

U has been decided that Hu.ian io]
m future must observe lent ia tho
rigorous way. They wail have tu cast n
only during the four**great Lenta" v
ur ai-" Wednesday and Friday, aad thi

days of prayer and P-pentan* e. Tail
cakulation; The great L-ant(< |

St) days; Petroffki Lent, 90 tu 60;
lyt nt, IT; FlUppoflhki Lent, 30; 6 dei

r and rspantence, .'»; 81 fV*edm i
snd 31 Fridays, ii','; total, ITO to BOO
<*:i winch datei n. Jttif-r m.-at DOT fish (dunn
the Baster L*»nt' nor eggs, nor milk, not
sugar is allowed. Tho lhc.rs asM*rt, wi
much Coree, that the physical rtreogtb of thc
villiers must inevitably sillier from tho uow
regimen..Chicago Time-*.

Advertise in the Duly Timi -.
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will extend ti. such i
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Any pi
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